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111 om 11 ai an ordinance fry* public tlispusslon^lmtl re- 
I guested the Miners* Association to draw up titc 
: ordinance. In pursuance of this request the 
present ordlttitnee hud Been prepared by Mr,

A WUy Official Misleads an Innocent c. Li*e, the sttorney/trod «■** not/ before
Miner for Five Long Weeks. 1 1 - '

j . Tiui ordinane^trtnrcxeeediitgly rniumiupiMi
— ^cunœBfcflpvérl ng some 92 pages oitypeÿri tien

----- --
r uu^ ii mme WMi cmr uiti ^nuro U K fell III 

and e ld materially to the comforts to. thé ml NI 
skaters.- - Mc. Aieock. the manager of the entée- j *"*'11
prtséï lies hi 1 ciMBderableexperirnoejB sueij ,y
matters In Canada eedehe Sv.tcw add MSé«- ra. 4i >>—■ - ; .
stands U,ero*ghlytoUhatl*require*!. Water t>W* ™as Falr tO Be Tier-
» m t,u b^ frçmjhe riM?2ùuÎLiu2!d This jtu» _L-
spaee wfll be ftôededtoe denth ef JhHmtot. ; ";

tt is'hïsintention nel, Gening to sonvpe the . 1---------
slush from the lee rued «ever the rink with ?
water. Lowers of «later <peri ore JOelditg fof, dW*Ae*a»er£a
_Zt -h Wh J, ^SBWgMSB

v:/-
.
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And on the TechnlcaHty of a Syllable In the Ap- __
j.':"” plication, Another Men is Allowed the Claim. - ‘ P <i1sMSS entire document wae entirely

Oflicial information. Used for Personal Ends, witnoat the scope of a public meeting and
r:?T r~\“ hence only the more iipportant features were

There is someUihtg radically wrong with the considered. The ordinance grants suffrage to
- ! ^r^nrhi*lri?^c^d"hc êgc2a yesrJ. ^Qm?SS^Sÿ&SÊSÊ3Ê

r»mt£“jîs5“ *• ■■ **• r : ‘z Tmz%z srsj'ssar- SsSS' ,““atapKss3Ssssf
With sueh a weak. Rvkk man at the head of ' ship qualifications. It is proposed to divide! Sted'ofthe^^^ldlM

nm*JOerW0=?rpœmv lute iear wards, ea,d, of whichgMm 
h-mbordtonteennd oon«am»t bytbe publie- ! entitled to three aldermen In the city council. The town detachment of the X. VV. M. J*. *ro 
co'Mng uniformly equitatokTcnn be expeeded. „j:. S^|w1u,tB1UHaCTrcd^-driwtei .̂Ut6-- 

ESi September isti^Mçyer stated the upper 'limitsof the city. .©& c.ood »■„* i« f.vôr of - ̂ 7 , P**®-
»*« No-y^uldarandliroecededs.t once «0 making the boundaries oi ,!re Ht,- s^lh Ï : n^^®

- jthè commissoun-i ■- '■■■.ire to record On the sort-of nucleus abound whieli \W>sld miring up they remember tiiii otUeo hours a*e now from ■ -..
jfahçsucoccueu lTigorrmg to Recorder €r«tg*s a suburban Dawson. On motion it das +£ 9r80 a.Tu.jo*l p. nu, tpe balance of the dav 6» **a8’*<«W
àraiidWhs refirsedtheprivtlegeef recording' pressed as the sense of Uic minting rhal Lh<> y •■ “ - ” " " ^ „
Wcsuse under the_ vaeillnting jsilicy ^f thehinilts should be ns wide as the bluffs,north *^5,”«tT^ffi5. SS *mw«J,ldU wtiid «dfiBS»*
gotfl commissionerIhe upper half ,yas «teclaverl and soutl, of_town add extend on tim T,m bach seven aU*m. abtyre ■ White river.■ The **«^^3»

.iwM far the crown.-Mr, Ogilvie then appeared of town far cm,ugh to take |«Uto oopulction. 4
upon the scene and - reversed Mr. Fawcett /„me discussion occurred on Uu propert.y ,4h “ ela7f ^ f “a*eofuTert tB ttehttBbll «idd||lil|

• SÉS*Îto reeor.1, tmt was j quailSeatibus of candMatcsan^uter^ A m^T Timber Agent WUiison is*» record^ w.od ZZZJ? ZZ”
three dn>s reaching Craig. Craig graciously (ion to miike the mayor’s qualilieaUon $l,u» fur fuel will be>ébea» this winter aMHewaon KUl, ... . „.....,. / .

..jlloavd thé filingodthe. application; but the^-'.real estate or I' <100 leasehold «•«-rrmtTtmrvi Prlc“f **Vr## thinks It Very uniiktdlMJwtt .a***1^- ■*“-.’‘«tJBSpUSwP ■®JM «mail. Jit dbat.Stef W§ «»*' «** ' Th.SkSSS^.SSrïïStSlit would he a week or ten days before he could qualification should be as low a? possible, vs- j last winter. ‘ t -r„ ; p<,ei? .
^.hteieMja^.-.^tlw^^slejrer «died i pecMUly;» the fiumber of eligilie BriDi^Mf -  ̂ —

w«6«h tom
answer, though Cr*lg;whowe.d Ins hand and hte to Dawson all 18* usual movers of a city of this >etow «*e-*«P dtetdedîâf .tod maoe- *.
flolneUnartoft to record, by saying: «Ob ! Ire-' size; giving our own poik*. power to borr5wTb,Lt dohwli j S''Ü
remember, now; thereare several easessgainst monov fur necessary exwenscs until taxes coidd , T,''<1,<"'ge pairs«t anoose hern* etostdw Inter- ' 4? , » aines huit xulUek mm
,V-t nUim," A f-i-r -f-ÿy'-,'- ■ - . . . . P iscs until taxes cotUd jacked- w«W dl;wt««vCBed nccautte nu ‘V")"'" wm ha 1*|«^»r<hli»fiyr iHfinB toOtf gjWdUÉWte
tfat elatnt. . • be lmpotedand coimcic. _nd in ', .-d doic^all fc'reck. \o .mIvor trace of-m»- ..rlginni frann ^ _______

Pressed for particulars *e eemi-dfficial was - that n city of this importance '.should to cm- 6< thekonfa-tonW be found but teevideet Item : - I *.?; .”T**<W !’«■
evasive and mysteVlons, aiBT could <*ly glw j pnwered to da and* f Jd cémbto ^
thê names of ttue men <m tlie low-er halt, Peter- ; Sogie diseussiou on the ntx yueUieeiion ol lutd oeoarawk -.^tràr ÿrtrt «im «t. ../ .
.«Band McOary, ae the pnohaWe contestants. f voters rdVultod itHbe endorsement of the ordi- ” Notices of application fur bed rook fume the mouth of Dominion «■» „»»«
On the 1st of tliis mop Ur it wxa admitted that, nanoe as it etoud.giving the right only to men. ^htrhave been posted ip along Hunter creak
there was no- eonte.^but, owing to press ef | Xattonalrty is onl.v considered iu candidate,; iTlSier idat TlSÜSi mdi^ÎÎtoÏ
business the eertihcatos oeulii not to granted | aliens-under the ordJannee-cnn veto- tliu BeiProek KIucm* t'ompanv instead of being’ hterecabinw ratilrrn' nrn nhrii
.that way. On the 3th still too busy. On the j Messrs, Lisle. Armstrong and Mc(i»«w«r we** ‘dte.n toreloc#ttoiL' Saif cvlilmitly tiio<*otnaiwsy-
6th Craig assured the applicant of his inability, voted a committee of three, in conjunct,„n ”
tem/ord for him. as U wè,-going fo be the with the oemmOtee who have handled Hie dmwtidliMi.'JÎS
biggest dispute in the country.” The mystified petktbps for ineorpbïiwionu to present the ony Ovcr a waHrttgo ifov/s dciiited^bteittetbadamf ^y?wÉ*L_

î^^rar-tonher aasured onlyo judge conid - niiW^MMr.flgilvte afidhis ('OunoU es tite ex-
-dacidaecb * serious oaae. q-q r___ . .i,,,, -(to an opera tun», tor abwit'Ss srf tiw Jtv*r, Btofe groqnq .»*• m'imÊftIÊÊÊÊm

2StiS5ffSsSSB
that luilf, Mey er prpceededjo Uie jihad of Urn - ......___________________ iirofrwikm as the Dawsou rcprcseui’ative idtke riir tra a^te!mm£l^>
department; Mir. Fawcett, and stated his case. I X AneeAgata Upside Down. Targe Victoria firm of lawyers, Tapper. Peters ... ~ ""wyyiWWto—*■______
Tnrain^ml.w^m,if Ulti k&M conl_ CoT. Patv dn (’lam in an interview s„vs: * HoHs- hJr fÂhartea'ihq^Hr and the item to* “ ** ***** * ouyiut. T6o oplplun el «M
misswmer asked fite status of claim 21 on Rùnî-1 **i tW very well ttrarmy hefng pt« turW Mr1 Iffif^P^imbfll-
dA. ’landriken said Meyer was the onfy ap- inactive list has set to wagging all the tongues Mr.. Ogtlrlc evidently eansiderajthe coustetto- u .. - ^J-n -.si____ .- J ... .. T*1
rtkattt for the tyapar half. Mr. Eawwétt wrote j-oi Paris, but there is to be no sensation what--" lion of publie traitons* matter for government -
a note and sent it ^mClTtraigrriig ; ever. My roterions " “hthl^xTe^TirSScP^.,:tr^ ; Unwf^rtoo-aumüw Umrewa, « m 
read it, angrily tore it Ja Awo and assured versy m srfely-official. All those statements ; peiutou difficulties wotv oiwrtmme. Uowvvar WU1 be ctitlrolv different* in,
Meyer it would do him no good io go to Faw- about *éy having hounded Dreyftii and perse- thp complet ion of the trail found a number of !f fh , v ’ ,

rk **?*■ vt'*^rzr^?Jics- ^
Saturday, (Tcftibcr, fith, Meyer called on a law- hen wtlh the berderau, I have none, fhe war j of vereraf liandrods have been «Mewed; F
yer who proceeded to the reeordePs office and minister best k o » wby^tre ims retired me j -'Frençh l‘nte"_S’nsjubti««t 'Duesilky ovier tlie
found the claim had been recorded that morn* temporarily, an ,kef*-soldler. If you, «ire , nrriv«l,s>i the Tong expected Monsieur Lucien
Ihg by a man named Moody. neoxJy five weeks ! seeking a theatrical sensation, let me toy. yon tiuh^tf iUe”"tepch°Ktty,*^lre to”to rcaj/u”
from the date Méyer had first applied for iL are un the wrong track. light, about which : ttonlrcd by the 4mm$rinTmti M -Munsleiir cetAce
Craig’s excuse now is that Meyer wits ulltMs Zola has prated so much, can do iiolhiug but Mireet from *-Parce" and 1* sapposed tw bcebte,
time applying for record to the wrong cjerkigiPod to me." i-veu^haTtos's^‘
that th* claim was never open for reJecH^u ds Nevertheless it was rumored that »■■«*« i W ig i.rw ided with all the duUceelée. *1
It had never teen recorded at nil veL It find had dfoalfonTed from Paris. ^ wtrtT* evcti Detinouico c»«ld beast.. -
been held on the Ixmksas applfrJ/or,and good- _ I jm tWlWlwOto:t^’Ml**^wilriefc:

• .WiroBly knows hew m*»> meV have been i Stodde and Death. « y. Vm fi r“t* d^mnL’uÂ to
misled thereby in the last year, if that claim , ■lV* Ktopenfateln, Intent on ^suicide, on board^^i^riUwtliojakiaosM towtofwMihiMtoaalto
-asBot open to re-locaamr--mta*ely tp.loeatloir ^ VUIte fryfug-Qn. her test trip up, was as October^ there was consjdefaWe^c atog ’*ÊS-V 
-wlTTdld fraig hold it reserved for , he crown? - tunvodo v« to Urn police at Stewart. ■ Klopenf- -------,
Thc.ruiing ....i.- ..p,.n^.i ... -a i. i ..i„sieigcamemxaia»gftng«no naamaqéWeV'ercf tnwnl» WtMlJl to«n«fir arultate. ■ - »,
■Whytffd Craig'for five weeks keep Meyer u* , Ufo* «s,fireman on the Irving. He was found optu smf/rwas û «ikrtti.c'toM-utnme*. T^c- ^ - yfffwvitM*.. .
-Sffhoram-.evrf tto true status of Use <Le? Why ! ><• N sufferine from a powerful dose of Hello- ----------- ---- ^ ^rTTMto
this quibble over the syllable "re?"-for tliiht.i* *»»««»d'livod but a short time totes being lma.nhthlttg sbfa*. ~ Jhteqroto>:’iTOBb’*t»atto-W>»za^É—>* ~—
FS»i it amounts to. Wliv did <'rate use his of- lurneU over lo tb« I»11*- *e belongs in Mount Lateitew. carried In by pessengerV ’HuiUmm ' «Etfffl.'gWftf ,1m»
8ci«l knowledge-u, dispossess Meyer and in- Tieaatoth fawg. - .
•tell Moody iye-wbok  ̂Afterword? whr d,vesj^ L. iHenaate.dicd.to aieolmlism oit ihttnrdttv^^ I , ,,
Eitreett continue to allow such criirynder Ms! tnoriving in * waterfront lodging-house. Ben» 1 htm»tam<Ua inraterteuaexjteditioa 
»tey.tose? Can Mr. Ogilvie accomplish unyJ son bad becnoU a protracted -spree” aiof wa,|
fi»uume rMflrmg in IK*» office .without making , penniless when discovered. VNitnosisee contend } iu ^debarred wurc.rretouttdnnUhave about £ wtotte *u«l3l9uor* immmoney c

• a general clean-out of Fawcett and his com- he retired during the night tuusualgood health J agreedtlMit the expedmohfwagalnetthe French ““fil'vtteHii* tne Alttewgp ^____

How loiy are innocent people to be made the liquor.- cem-Wng Mutogw nwtH 4k« ralriag to thi urtv Mto iHaBtel Cto<»..

£L , . . _ ,. . Tertoni Ctoe will shortiy be opened to the pub- ftn -Saturday eveaiag ,«f this week tovers of
r~~"J7u. ChargoterUti^ Stories. y limb* Mr Huron Jalfe StuîirAifomeud- with ro*ne<P a*w*Bt«irt w«l bwuirabte^Me'lSv*$

ÜutrHtesth ih® f°xnde Whl^ thelioffmtunatwlLohtmeiu» ctoarod to -ibe teste* goatUted- Misa kteuie JkmoJt jaa^
nJustrstcs the jmssibilitles of mind over mutr ( rZl^ioTZ temostcem- ****** « rompany of hx-ol talent wUJ prw
"Vitv the oid-time pwieéx, , - • d connected wül I )e.*eiU at the Pioneer ÈntU u tkreo-aefcompdye».

^te-’ that or. -me ocrasioodto Humd ^ r «tied-The Throe Hate” Tiro pfy3S$t#*%m
*5 d*!> *,rV« from Wnearest settle- t tuu-.fA I tutteutown Mte a»B*h and te «»ld bytoteto} . /,

wflf bwu' the ■ whot.anutottoatoa.itlnteauX.>te .̂todn.^ *
department i* charge a ud Mr. iehut^E mm&f W*.. ««toâMkL Jlrota ™ 

tail 11 «teourned to fctm that their long inn* connected" with the Artlnatoii beginning to end. Ms. efforte_. tost are Halt
lu‘ jus£ ^Fertiuous appendages, and act- p j r*tul)rtn‘V of Seattle, will iLto ‘iteing made by Missjfouck and the other mem- j pro*

^ id^-hc-cut thwrto^he dogs ; !I^tto.totto|^tefitietouhto’iutot iteuinto ^
V0toL j,Vat 'iuir own ,alls .TW1 r^dily de- *. ^ f^trobatey a* jmpular a«any young j uholuaoute-atuutejikui* lu Dawwn, ,te«u»«e wttM

5».MiJg15ï2«-ml*mv.«uwa-kwo-i

• Welt pe the aettlement uad all was uBd what-will delight the palate of the. ./ Seme Fine Dog*. W 21
. ■ ■■■■■■ "*>*- d^toate «pleura. Tito 3totout wiM un-.K MeMte. w,T, kaatogft.,.«d5SR

n^. ; tocotporatlen Meetfag.
^res3i,y HraiM-tt, jttifeUs . meli^^JWosotu ^,
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By. Ü#£>•••••
1&2 7T“5ft JU_ ' TMv- LJggE ?

-X, _'ft-kTTruwsjéx, Y.; t., Wednesday, qctobeil#, \mttlK KLONDIKE NVtitiET:
---- —:gi X»:- *-ir'-

The KIondn^^^^HpfeSS^itiTS^S*^  ̂Fkmi ».ot one m*? out5 JÎÏÏ^Kcf

«$ ,QS„rn SEMI'WEEKLY was the most likely ground. But Mr. tb« chiiftnel-nsf^e river ; rocks which „rw " oprIe,w'
OH 1T,W«, ..«</ Saturday Sifton knew little of fl5ë>*jBÔTISf pîo- Amid he destroyed yet a||d CANADIAN WHltim,

r, -j-..... •■----- ...... . n»er and cared stHl least whiv.h have dealt out deatlvand deetmr- ■ - v WnlSRlEs
"5pb#«rates !r. :_it is ift-Æ^teUt bôûaLsîaims, Uioimvjth a lavish hand toth^tos^payers v^*^®^T®rtteBm<f'

howeverTthat thaJàsk of knôwMgè of all summer long, NVartyW* EMIgnT 
Amt°hhi^»rrierin t^^ wîr.legislatorsjîTttiîëîiipfMMtn soldiers, not one (gfifTlorlaborers. 1 MtT^

effi copies. .................. :. ................... : “ 35 ! the bench claims oecitr in tiers which ; Expensive ^ostrlight to the crest of the ■ HE AU

WKBWEMVAY. octoukk i j , i sos '"-tier, do they want reserved? Suppose storttohound summUof Chllcoot pass to
.■■r.—-- jrthe Itehches occur mUlocks, as isthe ease j collect—always collect—andnet a single 

^_. notice. — on some of ottf Most valuftble gyound. : gang of laborers to drahr thti cgmp bf its
Wieo a newspaper offers lis airertislni space at aj Three claims square would make nine YiCeumtilated filth of two_ years and to

claims. Where does Sifton want the ten 
for his disposal? Or, suppose the block 
ii« teH- cliUms square ; does he wish the 
three adjoining blocks Which would give
him three for one? The fact-of the mat- and nothing-at all for a sanitary lftepect-
ter is that under these un-miner-ltke or to regulate the unsanitary nuisances KLONDIKE CITY
regulations there muât ëxiet~the gravest which are making Dawson a reeking pest -—A Th* Newer i* 1

MinérS^Alsbchlttmv-and a few inside—Jjjara in the minds of nearly; ail the house and a liudodorOUS offense unto :j ...FinestBrantowf ."^“'rd'cômratoB
who raise their hands in holy depreéâ- etakers of new^ground that they are just heaven. Hundreds of- clerks to keep 'WiltoS, LicjlIOfS and Cigars it^t**riiciv°ne’< 
tion when the association takes up mat- as likely to be locating on government track of things and see that none escape * '* ':vrg:' ; / ; ' ' "/ ; _ things we eondeii
tors such as incorporation, etc. If those ground'as mV ground, open to the pQfific. j.tfte universal taxation, and not one of TUT MQ DT U P D K| is v**>»My, the - 

.jMKflMü «til take up the-Eack numbers of To tl,e clviW-Uke. minds of pur.-wise4^te^Jd^,,..po«M^-jBLJh^^ t mànnint Pmn.,e ’ 0“,’”'l,‘d
this wMl find that “to aid in uien iu' tlte East a simple solution Bug-1 keep a public register of deaths tiiat Ûte x— ZT 1. - —- - ■ ■ *
bri,lgingâl»ttttl.crecQil)^nofi)a^^^4fr^thWls-4tbmw«vim LtquorsfH^.^f^---------

son” was specified as one of the duties ful of surveyors into the'breach. A few learn «hat of the loved ones far away4 
^jMpopwsd organfastiow. The Mmers’ tangents f some business-like rows of from pTfOin Wotbvng whate\-er Was betfigj 
Association is tbe only duly brghnlkcd stakes neatly numbered and hibeleil 'l^rtwk
iBijfe ^ Yukon Territory today o_ut- to the pul>Uc”.qr “clpsed to the for tlie treasme of tho. riehT-aati,,eoUl i
stite of a few mercantile and .mining public” and “there yon arc” say our apathv to the dying hundreds.* T'î^j 

^ «nnpanics wiiM^ ^jraileless. amlWtnotvftt'umkera.of mimmf r^- 4^ noint the NetioR-r would like
desire for gâîn. What Moré natural than régùlàtions. It does not Tjccurto them ; an expression of opinion from ouTciti-J 

<here should b.1 referred to it such- that' if discoveries àrë tcVÎCphtîhue to be ; ztms : Is a government, which collects ; 
matters as the drawing up of the ordi
nance of incorporation, It is true Mr,:
Ogilvie and his council are bound by no 
law to pass the ordinance, yet it is the 

- part of wisdom to lèt those gentlemen 
know the terms on which the citizens of 
Dawson are willing to relieve the govern
ment of the expense of the care and 
custody of this important corder of the 
newly set apart territory. It goes with
out pjiybig that there are terms of in- 
cori>oration which would bd so objection
able to tlie free spirit tif our people that 
they rather remain as they are than ac
cept them. For illustration it is within
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-k.. ^ you mention Ahem. Still the time nio.i______ ,. Mixcd 1,rtnk" “ 8pee,e,,3r
zalto grant the franchise in the new city of 

Dawson only to a few men of vast wealth ; 
but the sentiment of the people is un
doubtedly in favored a manhood*suffrage 
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ance as it is to the Eldorado king who 
jhaa invested a few odd thousands of his 
we .ltli in Dawson projierty. Again in 
tfcv
not a fact that a man with large invest- revenues upon much needed improve- 

-k, meats in mines and. property would be 
much too busy over his own private busi
ness to find time for jmblic business even 

IT it elected ; therefore tlie people 
I-# largely hi favor of making tlie qualifica

tions for office us lilieral as j>ossible. To 
sum tip, there is no good reason against 
apd every reason for drawing up our
own ordinance and submitting it to Mr, ment once cost England a glorious em- 
Ogilvie, thus placing ourselveson record pire. From that day forward England
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no proviso was made as to when those out representation which England* has 1 Tht nierIts of th‘8 piojwsition lune beenTxvt; hftTé fucintfe» for 
'reiidatums of January 18,1808, were to put away, of that same bleeding of a 8? w‘<k‘ ;V un< exhaustively discussed 1 
come in foree. They therefore were in weak and distant member of its forri-,t,mt further argument pn that point- is, 
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—ten-claiiu reservation which tickles the ing of jtaltrv thousands for much needed *° ni”^v t*u> man °I ordinary intelligence 

risibles most. When he made his great sanitary improvements, ^! " that same a,1(l j'Ldgnient a convert to tiie incprpojK 
T grab for the reservation of alternate sending into the field of hundreds of men at‘on ^‘eory.

lilo-ksof ten claims, to be disposed of. with liayonete to enforce tlie collection of' that the association requires to ^le- 
^iby^iéctowu. alîtt» thfe goremmerit. gft«« [ tribute and not a single man with it ! ^rve and win jHiblic morit and approval- 
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..O.eSi^îH'*. Fiat Déniai tie Mate» tteOoM MeofttoNtxioKTaBffreactcarefully each !*to.
Commissioner SpotlessTakes The Nugget *• will find. deflnltc charges enough te oon- 
to Task A» Offer ot $1,000. demn an angel to eternal banishment. As for

8$gms& ssout from lack of space, vlf Mr. °U "111 hcar aealn from us*,riend '<***<*&.

Mileage Ik Tganulnèty anxious for whet be 
■ silts, vi«-i “apeelflc allegAtlons»* we ask him to
teep hf* eyes open fori Roture issue Mr. comes to New. Westminster. Rostand has 
Ratteflge says: W '>T ' ïrfbutëaTS.OOO, the Nqrtbwést-territorles $1,000,
TnTpr FI.ITOR OF THE Keeper: _____ Clty *80B’ ^<r*” Walk«r A Co. |250,

cvriVour article]of the 5th inet. it Thoa «™mtoope»SG0. The Vancouver Beardof Trade 
pstrreit, culls for a flat denial of the charges fund is nearly «3,000. The banks in the city are 
therein contained. \ . ; ‘'-V obtaining instructions from headquarters to
«,« KcsoBf IS indeed glad that after four subscribe «300each. The WomenXCouncil has 

- montlis of a crusade against the iniquities of ^1Ie5‘*d ^®and Nanaimo «500,While several 
V lie gold commissioner's oSee, there has, at Hamilton, Toronto and otter Eaatem Sons 

• le,st arisen one "champion of the man and ^av« sent their quota. ,—- '4-'-
,Kings we condemn. The article in question Indeed one feature of the dre bas bqen the 
ZTr-'r the editorial, teadtev"G«t Hint splendid way in which Eastern cities, as well 
nut," and is too long .to lie reproduced here. *s Ssattle and the towns,pf British"Columbia, 

the casual thinker, it would ap- tô f Be rescue of the s^ferers.
ramT v„ ... ./ere way»-of shutting up a " Sf®WTfiults have been opened and their con- 
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that owing to a crack in tte upper part of the sixteenth of an in*. ■ ^ **"<?** _______
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BILLY WILSON lerea ny poanng water between the logt ftow- 
ever, at noon there was a sudden rusk «I,gaums 
from that «(Moot pile ef logs and it required 
the organised efforls of (he mill bauds to over
come the file. A I wee from tte enctae fur- - " 111 1 .' ■ ' ' ■ ......... .
nished a small sprafcaud a line of men withiBSE6!
buckets kept tte water coming from tterivef j FWniMTUp- 1 :^T«Vw I I l j 
in a stream. By moving tte lugs to • depth ul i Thîe«eîemev» RAnM. 
eight or ten feet the seat of the firs was got m. i i L/IHlll^ IxPOHie '
und all danger wts quickly reducnl i« a mint-1 ”
mum. Had

.once and work commenced- as soon as practi
cable on a new passenger station and addition
al freight sheds on the old site, the new pas
senger depot to be of stone and brick and of In- 
creased dimensions. "™7ZTr—"
.Mayor Owens, of New Westminster has writ

ten a personal letter to Mayor Garden of Van
couver, asking him to convey to the corpora
tion and citizens of Vancouver the warmest 
thanks of the people of New Westminiterfor all

letter also

«Bill can only say that the. whole of my busi
ness has been transacted with dispatch with
out one rent of extra pay to the gohl'commis
sioner or any of his-assistan.ts, and that if those* 
who have had dealings at the gold commission
er'll office wjmtd speak plainly and truthfully 
their tvstmony would be the same.

Mr. Rutledge, ns a champion of the gold edm- 
miasioner’s office you hare missed your calling 
fet you have not only condemned it out of your 
own month but have furnished a “specific 
chargent the same." You will be .unable to 

« get a man', woman or child in Haw so u to be
lieve that you ever got legitimately through 
that front door anything like that number of 
times. Nay, nipre; the Nvoozr will make you 
« present of «1,0(10 in gold coin if you will prove 
that you have ever entered that door /oar thou- 

- ««it times auct took your torn with the crowd.
Y^t, still another offert The Ncootrr vt'ill pay 
you Jl.flOO in gold "coin if you will prove 
thatymi ever took your turn aud entered that 
door four THorsANti times since Mr, Fawcett*».
Incumbency. We will "take your" own word 
that you nether used one of Mr. Fawcett's par
ses, M r. qraig’s passes uor M r."Bolton’s parses 
*s * means to get aljead ST*the strings of hun
dreds of men who were waiting In line to get 
similar services, and you hiavc only to state to 
be helieved tliat you neitliër entered the side 
Mfear door narpahLtbfilttsuaLadiu.it tAnce fern 

. You ask for one ease in which the gold eom- 
aflwioner dan be proven wrong. Is not your 
»wa else one of them? What right had he 
to let you or his other friends in and out of 
that office so frequently aud without _delay 
when hundreds of good liardy prospectors and. 
tnid- rs were waiting in line at the door for

not there arii business men in this town wMfi,~.-»"aau^^roûiSÿ^S^l^o:tiôrvôuF skill
and energy we attribute the fact that they 
have been successfully overcome. . T,

We would ask jrbtt to convey to Mrs. Marti
neau ôur sincère thanks for our comforrunder think. With blip, i* to act ai wags, Tht« .wBI

at-_ -----------: ,,t._-------- kV-tU HMhalliv bd t hf*. Iriil inllmstinii lliM I'siilnln

good health and continued success and pros- 
_ __ parity;1 it. Belcher, Attlrar G. Smith, Mtirrirr 

tike up the*statements of those uifo ' have an C. Potts, W. H. OUy«j H‘. Douglas, H. T. Kay, 
grievance and who have an imagin- Mrs- H. T. Ray, Miss Ruth Holmes, W. K. Kills.

î2n£aeKt*,telM aMe*to âteTn & ^ W- MW»u, Mrs. E. H. Baxter, Geo. W eir, 
that t„ fit cm would^ap^ea r°to be t h<i r SwO* Mrs. K. Grnwford, J.C. Liddlet^l.F. Thompson,

H Victor Talbot, w.

• " , y '-Hrlti

ODEGA ■tm* S~
nsekr vines, uevese ass oisaes t—

it Avenue.

ntlemen’s Resort
X ' x---------------iwson. mm ,

ock of Liquors
RRIVED.
TLE OR CASE. .

, BRANDIES, 
SCOTCH WHISKIES.

\LE STORE, ■
East of N. A.T.&T.C»

;FRENCH CUISINEtte hgs been frozen, tte aauw r 
quences might have-been serious, as tte piles ) R 
of logs and slabs, the suwmilù.aitd sash fae- ; 
tory stand closely togottef autU lhere ladtefte } 
fire department in town, the tire could easily -,
have gotten beyond control. It Is bwt aqtie* ( 
tlon ot lime when a disaster by tire iudJaw 
will shock tte world unless more interest Is f 
showndh Dawson's fire department. With 4n- j- 
eipient fires oecurring every few days it Is sub
limely ridiculous that our expensive fire ap
paratus is allowed to stand rusting in the

says: FIRST AVKSVE, DAWtWN CITY. ' T '

Mpr --
Hotel Worden, ^

. - nïïrt,s5rLri.»SrE‘
Charles Warden —“— Stsate . . - -------

The toss will reach fuUy«2,5U),t)UU. This of ......... '.. . ... ........ ............ ............. n"/.i.ii mmi. u miss.......

"A^Tu?r £1 ï F8FIIE Witt MSÏfllffiMrportant pod ti«m. Already the work of rebuild- practically blockade,! with outgoingr letters J fir If 111 1 ||U 1 IlL flLU I Inmflnl 
fug has commeueed, aud assodnas the material carelessly dropped there by writers. Man* "* "~w *77 “ 7' , **'
U avaiUble.tteenorumusUsk wUl 'be tu fun bail placed Ametiagn twtHtnnl «tampsthiroam 1 _ LEADSW CAFE OF DAH^ÉI^1

wMUa many failed lo stamp item at ail. it GAME OF ALL KINDS
----------- On Board the S. 5. Flqra. Lggl 1bnrom^trodttettiiU I» €s»ad;a* ter- EVERY DELICACY OF THE SCAffiOR

October a. '#fc , jjtory nnd Fmde gamut's stamps <$» uut.ge fa , Kronch Dinners Noon until 10 p.m.
_ TnCLw.ivMumpto;.-On nearing I be com- Qteen Y ictorla's postoffire». However, here '
pletion of oar. trip from White Horse .to Daw- were ietterstowlves, tnotbe.rN*WëetAéartnaadl . ^ . .:.vj^«aiYfariiri
son. we, your passengers, desire to express our fathers, probably many of whom Had not heard AlMlOl ExplOmtlOII CO. 
entire satisfaction with the efforts which you from their loved ones for months.. Captain ' ' fte nlroanlTfset «Insisdin—~
have exerted to secure as a safe and speedy liai»—, the mauager of tbs A.f ■ Co., teagd wsw waste-.» —
passage. ' <f the matter, sent immediately to tte poàt office. * ,

ted tteH Jftttdr iwoperiy «hispid —lit dim .teg, A*t peenn M****».
sacks of delayed amil went forward on tteir " We are ______ ______ ______
mlssiona Tte post office officials were in na gj ffigtjgfffig 
manner et fanlh bwt. tiie blg teartedgeoewsity YstewHww. " ‘
of Captain Hansen relieved the difficulty. To -

.“Yourexceeding promptness in dispatching 
supplies almost before the conflagration was 
gotten under control amply met all immediate 
Wants and no doubt averted much suffering. 
Supplies subsequently received and still rout
ing in from Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle and 
Other prices are meeting the wants of the situ-, 
a Lion lu u most satisfactory manner, and 1 am: 
hopëful that the eases of actual suffering will 
be confined within narrow limits.

“A careful estimate places the number of 
vnieiesaneonle at about 2,500 and the number

-
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An Incipient Btaz*. -
What might have been a -sertoa* blaze was 

occasioned Thursday bjr tbe ovettiueihg «* a j

- fl*B M w «Si 1» mm.
HI* that none-tint Mr, Rtr|iedge as far as we I**t on ol the bee JL .. f^^'f'sooa left the room in damp darknessk- XffSkm- i Mffslt «sd juéaUk'mSÜliÊitUml^
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The “Knocker” is Promptly Called
JLU.jVtfMkW Down.

i±r£*4
W£BBf 22^JS?ST cuss.,

THeATRrflsap«

EU

- DA)...__SWaSSKF
and left the steamer above Stewfirt river, a

The Nboobt ha* blapkblïïe of sale.

Editor Nvooet.—A newspaper sueh as yours, ^ ^
which openly makes charges against those Our Tflp to Alaska ln >8.

age to al ware give names, dates and places, 1*kT >\e started out for Alaska to took.
■pires the respect of all. But what can be " but the crew it w*
thought of the cowardly and contemptible The name bf the ship was the famous Laurada ................... • ■
methods of those who dare only to attack peb- The stowaways ate at the very first table. Wholesale

?• T*. îK
- and dashes as was done In the last Issueof a The coffee Was weak and the butter was strong, 

local sheet which is evidently'ambitious to The tablecloths dirty and the dishes wet,

"•mm »?•» °! r ro:",B1 ,*rr MSS® wêxsüsem» «.••Seattle Sunday Sun and other journals qf the And the dispositions were put to such test 
sewer whose establishments have Idrtg since When the third table heard all along the route
been closed by the authorities. --------- ----

That there should be no mistake In the idea-; While the water was pink the soup ft was wh’ite 
llty of the individuals selected for this intended And th£ ttfloraf the &u Uer nobody knew ; :-v.

twsevideutlylatetdpd torepresent pacKmtiles, „ «vws, .* ■• • • ffTrlESip . sgpgssB . - 
with the words. “Peckers and Forwarders" woul<1 blow and ffe? engine stop
idded, a* an additional aid to those whose And we know in a moment it was the Kati
askMBttSSsss* “ •*

ms illustration dfreetly accuses the under- Andhi he*/dmress would erv otn to heïto^t'-

, a*®»»tb.ü« p»MSr'!5iM5i&SSSj
•ssLKfSy^&ims.'ss ''M ZSP “““ - ~

?Sik’SSÿJÜMS^3mS'i,a, «5«•’

’*• iM*,h&yste œK:Ws,as

___ it ffifflraiftif fe jlffhnrsj 1 stuff,
S'.ty&æ r.ismassy'S"/*. ^^s^dts^ssswtea.

chase of butter by or for us in this market, ex- ÿ* Miehaels Was, eertnlnly, the won# place yet

BSBHeieBljBJEEEEEE&w.
fast as purchased.. tow. . * - _x, :
«And for this purpose our offlee way-hill, stubs, 1 never saw n mouth sp hard to find • >

i^%sssurjpg«rigarS} ï%«s&' m°"um- ***,i,nk ~4jgw^'ÿ^yaw«l^|^gggft»gîggggR fS^^asmtKÊfgÿ^S" ■* st. ' Mary’s Hospital
jï?1™

_ , -------  ■ - - « Too many bars^reliket cranny aces ^lacbS| Applicat on, accompanied by the-feejFlOtW, Patients Withopt Tickets, ^5,00 per dsy for
mh.iiiiii.ipiiwww f is«r«rar* ^T.r.,r ; srav'a^:-"''

•. Bhulu accused Howe of “swipefng-'some ^.nf. *j* P'«»t be called a groaftiig scamp. ' Tlic Werden Ortio***.*** Coitur'1
•^Srdwood. After several days in court,, ^ell, the passengers gut wood by day and by Thc XtordtD> Da'*60n' 0lt‘10> *•

' And had pretty brush flres which served them ; jÇHURCH NOTICES. !.» .. .« a |. n H 111 11 11 I fl h .

“““ *” Sl]f4illi II. ea®mà
ï%M”*r8 were the eteanest thinp, on earth- »• m' R‘ u. Bowen, Pastor. MaOTFAmutoe w/ «fstDwHM

Knts caw against y never saw such clean boilers since the day of Fihst Presbyterian Chdrch : ..Regular sbr- : First Quality Matched, Dressed, MstoCee was in u
.. - . i. . „„ fflF birth; vfees every Sabbath morning, at 11 o’clock; b„-+:- q_’u . :r~ , . .Iskaa to the They were cleaned from the beginning to the evenings at 7; Bible class at 8 p. m. Prayer ’ Rustl°» Hoofing, and Rough. UU»Nr. ......t*rs were hurried!

3KS?y~Inor-1.li.nF 'r<->m * waterfront end of the trip, meeting Wednesday evenings at 7:30, and1 House Ia»gs Furnished, Cordwood Ac. WiHing hands bon

IBr SSSttBes fcœœasfss^t&rsaràa, *Bas®s; agstl'ïÿ : t 0 ■ SSSLSi

-w«SL^gggm***»» i>wimc" >Beer ss&m
^eSSa-tfjg^WsyAvis IÊ, .__________ioStandtouno............It’s Healthful ! «5* „

,.«vcr.1 u,*U," Imprlilui"ntWOeId aiÇttîl5B5Jflffii,j*!«SS|«OWW; Mrlliwid though,

âSÊÊf^Slk^Sm( MÉilgg'ÉiiaÉ oa-dhe on- «bam?6 * Hvolutitoa-c-Capt,- Fearse took -, —-------------- _ If* i fl viaoratinq ! ! '" *** •» guiekly thaï
““ïlMX'oVû.’lf, oh’gKnü0;*.^: .iSlb-..—I^r- ....

And* change on the table right through and '■ ■-x-'d—'"A. i ■ ' ■ ■ 5 . f ■ batted people **
**V3> - WADE ,N wwemi -:5£S2S5S

For things "Is different," as Tourist said, cral Agent; Special attention given to the — ■ *«» quickly draft
AtKampart we left* good part of our freight- purchase, sale and ma agement of mining B,\ THE eforts were nmv m.
And passengers, too-I th:uk flftr-eigbt. claims for non-residents, Office, Room 8, Wof-, * *de«h„7f ,
Then, with The,four boats aQ lawad together, dep Hotel block. — -------- - wshut for a lorn|ihMmr^j^s^wi!—* '"" for sale.—— mm PITY BCflllflt teTKS

We wôuld stop for fo* and UimUoMÎ! wood,. F°«8-^;-««»d cabin,Uxlil, good lOtVation, U'gfl-Oilfl------Wf I ' OüLH E«*

And tthen to' clean %ollers. as of cou?^ 'we thisX j t0 WOod nnd WHtcr’ é ^ and the prot

itsBut^e Wk on ai>4r and aUyed, there all _j-~^?PFE%SjOWA^ CARDS n tfrg ^Aws* "*.*<>' #erce flame

iffilïaaïfflîM.. n*J2SS2SZS3rL^ ©LANK BOOKS -«Sya-:
apœaïsarTOHsa-- ■'rSSÿfia

Time Boo|cs" »«w?l8a&isLî~ <*».*!“"> : v . 28KSS

ffehSà JSlllORK NfcWM BOUMCB- Poetor of Medi. • . e
For what money they get Willbc xvcIllamLi cine, Master of Surgery, Master of Art, Vnô POCKET BLANK BOOKS JWSJsisi everjoag

sartssastr*». diaries...............* . - SEP-^^aéhagjfAi^qgMvjwai T-----------------------------——• g^^>f
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— : Cold Cash to Be Paid for Evidence. '
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ROBERT BLEI AND JOE COOPER, PROPRES.

TdfÉek of October ,*1 SPECIAL ENGAGEMENTk OF CAD Week of October io,_J Tnr GALAXY OB NEW STARS. ILSON .and s 2«?^l «

r mmWatch for Announcement
of .the Opening of The Maison Tortoni

(Formerly Hoffman Cafe) r
!
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4M > -37
Retd

MACAIM^
,/ Liquors, Cigars Bnd; General Merchandise.

ost Elegant Line of Clothing in the City. . 1 Call end Examine gt^

Four Doors South of F-airview Hotel, First Ave.
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WINES, liquorst and ciga||
7- Comfortably Kuhrlshed Rooms in Connection.
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Beer Bottled and on DraughL- -.4

Citizens.■

S.-Y. T. Co. SMHsi
STAPLE AND FANCY PROVISIONS, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

For rates; prices and other information eall ort 
H. Te ROLLER, AGENT, d.-Y. T. Building, Water .Front, West of A. « Store,
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The Joseph Ladue Gold Mining and Development Compaw

OF YUKON 4 ' '
B»? *d the f?ltiaens(1°tf Dawson. Hud viçitiitjE

.Nmie1 toitt?elest quSlTty'of’goods hnvc'iicc

r
that they have• .

XF- onabic prices.

nndercluthing, boots, shoes, Stationery, etc. ......... taaiuag.
The company’s mill also furnishes all kinds of matched, dressed and plain lumber nt rnrrmt

W<*" 7 JOSEPH LADUE, PRESIDENT,

*->•
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